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119 In Rowan 
Getting Age 
Assistance
I MOREHEAD SHAKES from! Appomtcd To Boafil Only Two Take Tax
RECENT EARTHQUAKE r • • p------ tommissioner Exams
Mwvheait refnseH to be left 
9M of the Dewe, end eo uanj' 
of the raddeotN of Moreheed 
(ilNtlnrtly frit (he eerthqnake 
Kboeii on Monday about IIUIO 
II. m< The Nhock while HllRbt 
did libBke eoBie of the bonoee 
and nirtle the omaoentM on 
numtlen end Ibr dlshex in the 
ithelven. No damage wax done, 
however, bat Murebeail rer- 
lalnly had an earthquake.
Rowan Sunditid; WeD Up Is j 
List Of Coimtiet ^ 
Receiving Aid |
Of interest to citizens of Rowan j 
county is the following article from I 
Old Age Assistance Division of the | 
Department of Public Welfare. The j 
number of grants nude to Rowan i 
county compares very favorably j 
with tbosa, In other countries much | 
larger. Bd^d county. <»r instance | 
had^recefved only 73 grants at this | 
time, whereas Rowan county has 
119. ' '
A number of other InvertlgBUona 
have been made and torwarded to 
Frankfort and additional grants are 
expected within'a veiy short Ume.
Mant Others Are Elesible 
1 u Make Race For Countv 
Office
Rev^ irvin Dies 
At London Home
Wae Former Pastor Of 
Ckristiaii Church lu 
This Citv
Local friends, 
were iu many 3f whom there \ there were till-,
its eighth monih of actual exist­
ence In the Sute of KenitJ.-ky. the 
number of aged Indigenu receiv­
ing this aid In Rowan county from 
I he State Department of Welfare 
getting a total of IlllAOO or an 
has l>een Increased to 119 wHo are 
average of S9.36 per each, each 
month, according to an announce­
ment made today by Dr. A. Y. 
Uoyd. director of the Division of 
•Old Age Afwlsunce. The number of 
old foUt to receive aid in this coun­
ty wlU be increased monthiy untU 
.all who have applied are properly 
cared for.
The steady monthly increase in 
:granu has brou|fat the tout up 
to 17412 in the n counties in the 
state to recelvewchecks for the 
month of February. This number 
IS. or an average oC $1004 per 
9aDL-niis repreeenu a State wide 
Incjeni^aj taOjp^ uiiBW^ug
the early win- 
1, tlie Dtvtston of Old Agt
shocked to learn of the death of 
Rev. W. S. Irvin, at his home in 
London, Kentucky last week. Bro­
ther Irvin, as he was affectionately 
called h^re, was pastor of the local 
Christian Chhurch for a number 
of years.' during which time he en-1 
deared himself, not only to the j 
members of his congregation but taiion 
to the community as well. Funeral 
services were held in Flemkng 
county last Thursday. Among those 




1 ;wre «11) probably be a number 
of Ii.niliilaie.s for the office of Tax 
Cnrr.m,.s.-n>r.er if all who have 
laKc-n iht examination announce. 
The •'.%u,niinalion was held Monday 
anil ihe peculiar circumstance was 
iha-. only on Democrat. Charles 
Wadfteil, and one Republican Fer- 
, rol Myers, took the examination.
■ The rule with regard to the ex- 
; animation is that any one who has 
I taken it once i-s not required to do 
l -o -igain. Tftus there are already 
j a number of mai and women in
■ county who 
the race in addition 
tf»ok u this year. It is not anticlpai 
e-.; mat all will
. m t o
a  th£, And the 
e qualified to make no^s. Hi
Jiil to thgse>aftrho wVened op
r l aTT' the most
Sav» That Tho«e Who Wish 
Help Must Agree To 
Cooperate
WALTER BROWN IS 
KILLED NEAR BRADY
Bodv Found Early Friday 
Morning. With Legs Sevei 
etl Above Knees. - '
GINGER LEACH HAS 
DOSE OF MUMPS
Dog is nun’s beat friend, 
but there Is a d<« In Morehead 
that Is snffertng from too ciosr 
friendship 4lch his Uttle mas­
ters. The dog is Ginger l>ac-h. 
and bis owners are Jimmy 
Ipeacb and Earl Leaeb, sons of 
Sir. and Mrs. C. O. I^each.
Last week Jimmy and Eurl' 
had thes mumps. Ginger was 
thefr elciseM companion. He 
seemed to know they were 
snffertng and In hts dog-ilke 
way offered his sympathy. He 
crawled into their arms and 
py there, occasionally licking 
their hands and
John Anglin \ 
Dies Foiiowing 
Longiiiness
-One Of Oitleef Emplo
Of C. .\od O. Railroad 
Companv
The f of Walter I
s were:
• !)> ;
Mr (Continued On .^age Ftw)
M.S.fTc$hrHave
BrMdcasting place
Among those from Morehead who | 
attended the burial of Rev. W. S.
Irvin at Flemlngaburg Thursday 
were'Mrs. H. L. Wilson.-Mrs. Mary 
Carey. Mrs. Brown. Mre. C. W. i Court House at 
Walts.. Mr. and Mn. a. OPrnK.l?r^ welfare 
Mta. CaUfo ranctHI. T. J.
4ln. CaBa BiglMiis pR>C..X.JEk 
nran. Hfergie Eshaiii. Blr*. H. C.
Lewla, Mrs. D. B. CaudlU. Dr. O. H.
Fern and Mrs Lester Hogge.
Clarence W. Cobb, rural rehablll- 
l^lsor of the resettle 
ment Administration In ' Rowan.
Carter, and jElUott Counties, has 
announced that supplsnentai loans >- ihought that he had sat down 
are now made to fomiUes farming on, the track to rest and failed to 
under the .supervised loan plan amt hear the tralq approaching. Earlier 
that new applications are being re- m the evening he had been accom-
F.iown of Clearfield was found be-1 
>ide the C. & O. tracks near Brady : 
Switch last Thursday morning, \ 
M here he had evidently been struck 1 
night train. It Is not known ' 
the accident occurred, but it:
celved from farmers In need of such i panied by his oldest son. Murvel 
assistance. j Brown, who had left him but a short
AppUcations may be made at the Ume when the accident occurred, 
sugiervlaors office, located in the 1 Funeral services were held Sunday 
the. Clearfield Church in charge
tkm pcovldee rehebUltettan loeiu' 
and practical form guidance to do­
ing form famines unable
». ntD. He is survived by Ws wife
R^OfGaenaig 
Co^ Not Week
Raden ShMM M>ke 
Entrico Li Regional Cmi* 
teotTVa WeekRemote Control Station WonM Be Plaeed In New 
Setenee WntleKeiff
---------------- ~ In view of the large number of
In .n MU, Dr. J. D. gnraiing oontm nn
FnlU. hoKl ol U,e P.rMi,i»ll D®. gniMcI Inurna.
partment he .uted that in the near ^aa been
tutnre Mnrehead college may l»»ej„„,n,5 „ ,„„n.e them all and 
.a ehance tn bmadcaat over WCHI nilsh the remdt. in thla iaane.
secure needed credit elsewhere,' 
The supervisor explained. “Loans 
will be made to farmers adio can 
be depended upon to put forth an 
I honest effort to repay them to 
) carry out their farming operauons 
in accordance with agreemeni with 
I the Resettlement Administration 
I “The rehabilitation progr.'im Is 
“supen’i^oftoi rMerred to as
' (Contlnueij On Page Two)
rmow control su- 
I the new Science However we expect to have them ready for the Issue of next week, the 
wtim«? of boUi guessing contests
will be published at that time and 
the prizes held for the winners 
Thursday, after the string quartette n] they call for them.
t hfo would I 
alble If the college fel^ged i 
•est cooperation.
If Ibis came about Morehead Col­
lege will have' the opportunity of 
broadcasting daily or weekly and 
. variniip types ot programs ranging 
-rfom lectures, music, debates, etc 
President H. A. Babb could not
(Continued On Efoge Five)
This week, the interest in the 
contest for the regional tourna' 
ment will undoubtedly create evot 
greater Interest Turn to the page ad 
now and pick your winners. Bring 
your guesses to the office of the 
Rowan Conty News before the 
I opening of the tournament Pt 
will be the same as la.st week. Do It
NOAH HAUL SUFFERS 
niOH WRECK RESULTS
still suffering* from the injuries 
he sustained in a serious wreck last 
winter. Noah Hall was found to be 
in a serious condition, when an X- 
ray picture was taken recently. Mr. 
Hall was shown to have suffered 
two fractures of the vertabae. which 
has seriously affected i the spinal 
cord. He Is unable to do any work 
;of any kind at this Ume.
Morehead Broadcast 
Is Enjoyed Locally
(Continued On Page Six;
Funeral serx-ices were held <H1 
.Monday arieriio<jn for- John A.
I Anglin, who died at the C. & O.
I Hospital in Huntington, W. ira., oa 
•Saturday of last week. Mr. .AngHn 
who xvas one of the old citlibna of 
Morehead. had been ill for several 
weeks first at his home here ami 
Jater at the haspital. Earlier in the 
.wet's it was thought that he bad 
shown definite improvement and
■ reiaUve.s here were anticipating his 
return home within a comparaUve- 
;ly sbon Ume. His daughter. Mrs. 
iRuth ilappin. however visited him 
{Friday and found that he had suf- 
, fered a relapse, from which he foil­
ed to rally. A message attnoundng 
hLs grave condition, reached them.
>at noon Saturday and he pased 
; away before they arrived at his bed 
{Side.
: Mr. Anglin had been a resident
■ of Morehead for almost fifty veara, 
coming here with the C. & (X Bail- 
!road, with which be had spent his-
llfetime. having gone to work for 
them when only a boy. He grew up 
in their Service, the greater part 
of which was in this city. About two 
years ago. Mr. Anglin retired from , 
acUve service and went on the re- 
Ured list, having served his full 
I fifty years in the employ of the 
(Written By the Familyi 'company. At that Ume. local and 
A' well known clUzen of More-1 railroad'Mends enjoyed a leatlnoi^ 
h«,d. Ky.. hut who had spam mmt |a,i dto„ „ „hich Mr. AngUn wa» 
of her Mfe (71 years) in Carter Coun' the honor guest •
In rvery way hfat deep
n Ginger got
His throat and Jews 
natll.he was one of 
comical tooUag 
sights we bave>.pvrr HCea. 
Conical looking, but we 
Imagine he feU >nst as bad 
as his masteiw did when they 
had the mumps. Hts big brox.-n 
eyes looked out sadly from be­
tween his swollen jaws, os If 
he wondered what It was aU 
abont.
Ginger is being well taken 




Mother CH Ott James Passes 
Away After Long 
niisess
of her daughter. NetUe PeUtt, at i Funeral services were held at the 
ftr. aWk Burial w*a ty. Ky., passed away ai the home(autodan Chun* Mtmdav ■ 
C^t^iiarebeBd.Ky. noon, with Dr. & H. Fam
----------- and Rev, H. 1.1108?%,
bom May 12; 
March If;
known in Carter as “Malinda Jane" * 
and In Ho™ an Mvv. Jom«. B® ^
jl990 be was t
(sUll Uving) she leaves many rel-; Ella Woolen of Moreh^. To this 
aUves and friends to mourn her union were bom six <aUdren, Mrs.
'Jqmes (Fema) Cartwright, Mrs.
C. tRuth) Lappin. Mrs. Watfaan
Ln^n wM i: 
itolus.(l5\  ̂ U 
■ united In^jnarriage b 
1 orehebd
It can tmiy be said that all her
iConUnued On Page Two)
CHESTER MOdRE DIES 
ns PAINTSVHLE. KY.
Chester Moore, son of Mrs. Lizzie 
Moore and cousin of Miss Mary
Moore, died at the M. E Hospital in neighbors and associates always had 
Paintsville Saturday after an illnesw la word of praise for “Malinda Jane..
of only a few days. Mr. Moore who I b.„ died at Pleasant Val ifriNTERCA^^
. SI,, wo, Oia of wmard’f^OMPLETE sveer
the CCC at that place. The direct,
aanna ol hfc d,«U, wa, gronchUllDon*, Count,. JC,-.. In lolB. 
pneumonia. He had been in the > She was the mother 
camp for two months. Willard James,
Funeral services were held Mon- 
pas and burial w«, mad. In tlic|o.j
family cemetery. His home v 
Christy Creek, in ihLs countj-
Beryl Motley and Roger 
seven chiiU I weiw crowned queen and king of 
iwell W Va..' lit® w inter Carnival, held at the
James. El-
' [College Saturday ni^t, by Presl- 
'dent Harvey A. Babb.
Perry Hollans 
Dies Of Stroke
Old Citizen Of Countv Is 
Bnried In Caudill 
Cemetery
l»ii;ouvlll,:R;,.nnCoul,ts,. Ky. ,Ern.| MD, MoU,,', hom. te In Fr^Sni-rMor.rity'^^i^sscr
«r. H,ld,m.n. Ky. Id. Pellr.y. C P Cudlll. Other canMi^M Or 
;winch«,ter, Ky.. lb, l,n>U„r, .1, |lbes, higl. honor., wm Lind. I^ 
i w BrB,«.r. Pltmlield. 111. | ^alnn of ^higun .nd Rub, Smith
She leaves many grandchildren
I lo in number). All are very frank The Winter Carnival Is one of the 
' to say that there will, be no one to ; high spots tn Lfe of M. S. T. C. stud- , 
, take her place. She was a Christian i ents Proceeds are used to help de-
of the old fashioned type, who be-' fray the expen-ses of Ute Racontuer,
, lieved In setting an gsample worthy ^ the College anntial. ____________ -
More Candidates Out 
In Past Eight Years
the lime of his death, sixty
seven years, .six months old. --------^
He was united In marriage to Morehead will l»e well represent 
,LU0e Harris, daughter of Mr and ed in the Regl.mal tournament ...........
night when they had the pleasure Mrs. C. H. Harris on September xvhich opens at ih.-Morehead stete
The second week In March, and 
•only five candidates have announc­
ed their Intention of making races 
for the various county offices. In 
discussing the small number of 
candidates that have announced at 
this time, with a Mend. It was sug- 
gfBted that It wouOl be interesting 
to know how this nund>er compared 
with announcements in prevtous
years, aa listed in the columns of
Tile News.
So to satisfy our curiosity as 
well as that of our rraders we have 
dug back through Ute files of The 
NWs for the past txvo county races 
and here’s what we found. - 
In 1929. there was certainly no 
la<* of candidates to announce for 
the poUfiral plums that htmg so, I. ^ f.___  A. ruLlutjiiLt I 1 viil x-^nutxy vxAigv. i^iuiicrax,tmptlngly fnm, ll» poUttol ma ^ ^ ^
in Rowan county. On January !. nnn»
r s.tt,brbJrr.ruT®' -^coubiy .h®,.,,. pemo^b--
ments of I'i farldldates for county • (Continued On Page Six)
offices.
Other candidates came In in drov- 
1 throughout the succeeding 
months, so that by March the list 
was almost complete with the ^fol­
lowing number of candidates an­
nounced for each office:
For Jailer, Democratic:- 
Smedley, Henry Conley. Joe Gre­
gory. Sanford Bowling. James Har­
din; Republican:- C3iarl%8 Llttleton; 
Wlnfield Kiser. L. F. McKinney; 
;Troy Conn, Grant Blair, Melvin 
Hamm; J. M. Utterback, Isaac Cau­
dill.
For Sh^ff, Democrat:- Stant 
Johnson, Dan Parker, and Everett 
Kegley; Republican:- Millard Moore. 
H. L. Roberts. Caiarles Keeton, Rob­
ert Sumper and Marvin Adkins 
For Count Jud e.' Denmcrat,
Citizens of Morehead and Rowan 
county enjoyed a treat last Frulay ■
_ ............
of listening to a program gix en un-i24, 1891. To this union were born Teachers College gvmnasium 
der the auspices of the “Sclioo! of six children one of whom Erne-si.: day afternoon Teams from Iwih
Perry Hotlan died ji hus home
• -------- !at Brady, a mile west of Morehead
Group From College Heard on March 3. He suffered a stroke 





Judged by the dope bucket, which 
everx-one knows .is easily upset. 
Breckinridge has an e.xcellent
the Air” of George Peabod>- College.
Nashville. Tennes.see. The Fo^^ter 
Choral Club and a number of 
musical organization.'' from the 
local college took pan in the in-o- 
gram. Short talks were mode by 
Presldeni Harvey A. Babh. Peon 
W. H. Vaughan and Prof \ev,ile 
FIncell. The program cioseil 
Kentucky pre^rams .should (lo-'e,B4rs..>A. M. Giltert. Rockford, 11!
with a beautfful rendition of .....................................................
Kentuei^ H
preceeded him In death, at the age! Morehead High Schools will be in
and of going to the finals. Thc-y 
have a good chance of win­
ning and going to' state as the rep-
.____ . _ •'*'= i
are James Hollan of .Nexvcasile. Ind.; champioiLship together with six 
Coteon Hollan of Ashland and Mrs. ocher teams from thi.s section Draw-
Beaa Jones, Vlrgie Hollan and Fred ings were held at the college on ^,orcmead in the semi-flnaLs.
Pierce Hailan of Morehead. Mrs. Sunday xx iih the following resuli-s^ ha.s already beaten Morehead
-- ------------3--------her husband. Te?ms in the up,«r bracket m-^ ,,,
_ _____________________jrs Boone and elude Morehead Hj jh School,
>li;(Fred of Morehead and .«lx sUters. Breckinridge High Sfdioo!. Olive
A number of wires were n-;-ev' '-d 
at the studio afteis the close "f ''e 
pn^ram, ftwa alumni and former 
teachers throu^iout the South.
Among those who sent mes^ices 
were Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hudson, 
of Fayette, Arkaiuas. Mr. Hudson 
who la head of the ait 
at the University of .Arkansii- 
fonseriy connected- with tb. 
department of the Morehead >tate,ial was mad.e 
Teachers College. •
HHl and Russell. Irt the lower 
Rebecca Harenbrook. Iowa. Mrs bracket, are found team.’) from 
Harris. Winchester. Mrs. Baceiand. Mt. Sterling. Soldier and 
Grace Devore. Chicago. Mrs. MyrUe Winchester. The drawings paired 
May. Vanceburg. and Mrs Carrie Marehead with Rus.tell. while
by a 30-1'j .--core 
tournament. This gives them a good 
.lead. On the other hand. More-
; head high ha.s beaten Ru.ssell by 
even more top-heavy stx>re on their / 
court at Morehead High. Any way 
you figure, it xvould appear that 
Oreck will go to the finals, provtd------------  , __ ___ . ,orecK ui e uj in n i iu
Haiuline. Milwaukee. His two nep- Breckinridge drew , Olive Hill for!^ 
hews Wayne Gilbert of Rockford,, their opening gam^. If Breck »n<i named Olive Hill.
and A. G. Smith also attended his, Morehead High wm th^ first, m ^je mwer bracket, things are, 
funeral. games they wifi ineet m the semi- ^ different, with Mt- Sterling
Funeral services were held Fri- finals Saturday ^ernoon. apparemlv the tagged team to go
day afternoon at the church of Mt. Sterling ditexx' Soldier for semi-final.-' Morehead High
God: conducted by Rev T. F Lyons their first game fid Winchester defeated Baceiand onre, and
.u-t|2toek Tussey and Henry Hall, Bpr- will meet Racela^id. the winaers sierUnguiok Winchester in the
:i'ciial was made in the CaudlU 9eme-,goln(r to the semi-finals Saturday _ . . . —
afteniooA . i Continued On Page Two)
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SfOREHEAD. Rowan County, KENTUCKY.uuui, n u> m . 
PubllBbed Every Thursday At 
Entered aa Second Class. MatUr at the PostoCfice of 
MOREMEAD, KENTUCKT, NOVEMBER 1. 1918.
THE SUNDAY
SCHOOL LESSfm
1 Written each week by Rev. B. H. 
iKasee. Pastor of Baptist Chanh.
Waming Given 
To ResMenb
JACK WOSON................. EPrrOB mad MANAGER
ONE YEAR ............   *1-50
SEE MONTHS ....................................................................................................... -80
THREE MONTHS ................................................................  -50
OUT OF STATE—ONE YEAR -. ............................................................ S2.00
AU Suhacrlptions Must Be Paid In Advance
~ MEMBER OF THE NATIONAL. EDITORIAL ASSOCIATION 
member OF THE KENTUCKY PRESS ASSOCiATION
POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
R. r HeniiiiRway. Supervisor of 
ie Cumberland National Forest 
.announced today that a high per- 
Sublet, umiy With Ood andOn. „,epto„
amr on the Forest are attribut
Goidm Text. “Thet they tl»y he »l mellelotu ehootlng oft or
" John 17;. 1"^ insulators.T^e U. S. Forest Service bas 
The world about us In all con-ihuili over 300 miles of 
fusion. It is true in the realm ot re- - in the Cumberland National 
llgion. It Is true in the realm of' 
the Christian religion. In------------
ways Uke to have good neighb^ 
Mr. Kelse Murphhc spelt. Fri­
day night with Mr. L. C. McGuire 
and family. He was enroute to 
Portsmouth, Ohio.
Mrs. Celia Bayse of Portanouth. 
Ohio came last Thursday and spent 
the day with her brother Mr. BUI 
Aldemian and fajnUy and her moth­
er Mrs. A. J. Alderman. Mrs. Alto- 
man Is very much improved- She 
accompanied her daughter back to 
Portsmouth to spend a few weeks.
Mr and Jtrs. Norma Brown and 
son at Clearfleki was the Monday 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Troy Jent 
and family. ''
' Former Reddest 
OieshOyoFsre
] Foresi
, ,TLTv-« JOM5* BUTCHERJ. B. MACE __
a. . cendidste f<w RKPRKSENTA- » «mdld.te for the office 
TIVE tram the Rowan-Bath Dliv COUNTY COURT CLERK, sebjert 
Met, -abject to the action of the to the octl^ ^ the De-.o^tic ____
Democntlc'Primary, Aagast 7, 1W7 ,P*”y « the Primary, Satarday, tuffergnpgg oFtfie public, will be vlgorous-
---------  |Aa*n»i7. IM7. I ■x-ome together on Christ" At Iv enforced. SecUon 00 of the Act
■ *. .... ______ i_ ,y-._ .-j,, , ____u I ,AriA —inlrxw. ,Ka a%l1#,ar-
our purposes weak and make our I ministratlve work. The telephone 
effors seem to the world utter' Is of vital Importance and
I confusion. In this apparent chais i i„ ^ (jjghiy efficient
and appeal for unity seems to be
the things the world Ls hungering ' 
to hear..ll would seem to the world ! Mr Hemingway said that the fol-
minil that the best thing all of us lou ing la^ quo^ tor Infonna- caudlll, Audrey Slam
per. Gracie Barker. Leona and Ray 
Fouch, Curtis Pennington. Homer
EliLlOTTVILLB NEWS
Mr. OlUe Ray Boperts donated 
the bus and took the foUowlng peo­
ple to the CTearfield Tower Sunday. 
Jewell Black, Georgia. Butcher, 
Grace and Sam Uwis. Tip and 
Fave James, Cun and Getls James,' 
OrvlUe SUdams. Myrtle Pelfrey, 
Edward Wilson. Evylan and Oval
Funeral services toe Emory Col- 
Uns of Bdlddletown, Ohio., were held 
on Tburaday at PokMvUle. In Bath 
county °"d were conducted by Rc^r 
Worley Halt
Mr. CMlbu^ the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bryant Collins. Hetoves 
besides hta parents, bis wile who 
was Alma PeOlti'dBUgbter of Mr 
and Mrs. WUM Pettfe and three 
dilldren to mourn his loea. All were 
resldenu of Rowan County unUl 
a short time ago.
Mr. Col
JR88E J. CAUDILL
for the office ofCOUNTY COURT CLERK, snbject|as a candidati
to the action the Democratic ! SHERIFF, -abject to the actloa of non-esseniiaLs”
jleast that sounds fair. You will of-March 1, 1909 makes the.fOUow- 
hcar it said over the world today; mit provision relative u> the In-
only disagreed
party at the Primary, 
Angnst 7. 1M7. aatnrday. i the Demorratir party at the PH- I mary, Saturday, .AaKBxt 7. 1937. n Christ. \yay don't \
the, jury or destruction of Go 
united u-k-phone linec 
leave out w hoever shall willfully c
BERT PROCTOR 
as a candidate tor SHERIFF, snb- 
Ject to the aetkm of the RepnbBcu
PREVENT FOREFT FIRES
Every spring .The Rowan County News has carried stories and 
.editorials concerning forest fires. The article published below is timely 
and self-explanatory. It was written by the District Rangdr of the Red 
River Forest district.
As spring awiroaches we are reminded of the fact that many peo­
ple will be burning tobacco beds, .sedge fields, and brush from new- 
ground clearings. There is always a danger that such fires may get out 
of hand and bum adjacent woodlands.
There were U5 fires on the Red River District of the Cumberland 
NaUooal Forest last year Nine of these fires were caused by lighten­
ing storms during the dry weather last summer. All of the others 
were the result of human carele8!!nes.s in the form of brush burning.
Kissinger, Hobart and Wtlmum 
Wllllanwi. Raymo*^ Thomas, and 
Dorothy aJwF^layt^ Turner. Pic-
, construction company. In ho* 
hto clothing caught fire from tbe 
torch with wHlch he was working 
while forty feet In the air. By the 
rim* he reached the ground, he was 
so badly burned that nothing could 
be done for him, and he died four­
teen hours later.
The funeral was attended by Mrs. 
Noah Hall, Mrs. Claude Brown and 
Mrs. Worley Hall.
. . . mall-
these uninfportant differences and , i,>u>ly injure or destroy any of the 
get together?” works, property, or material of any
reasonable does this sound iM-i.-uaph, telephone, or cable line 
that there are large "federated or system, operated or controlled 
groups," such as the Federal Coun- i,v the United States, whether 
cil of Churches, trying to bring stnicied 
about this great unity of denomln non. or shall wiUfUlly or maUclous-, '214“ unaera “on
ailons and churches over the coun- iv mterefere In any way with the ‘ 'Kidd.
* ,n«eplng working or use of any such line or irapT fS^v
masses of sv<u>m. or shall willfully or mall-jf^
(•iou-<ly olviiruci. hinder or delay i *
mg the guiur. paased away on December 15. 1910.
After the were over Frl-j „„„
day evehliwuie High rehooljud attended the tuneral
p™oe„ at “
And this makes
popular appeal to the ai it r > t< in n i iit ii ail-j. __ pahi* i Mnnr* Edna 
our people. .-. -^ ris iueJ^T^rUuSJ
► > - •- not be deceived by a popul- th.- transmission of any communlca jgg Ew On
r any such line or system. t Tennle Fraley,mind on these matters. The ii.,n - u u<i . »>aieiu. ... 
great popular mind has never been shiul he fined not more than »L000 ; ^
discriminating In l« thought. It or imprLsoned not more than three ' 
both."has always been shallow and super i yt-;ir<. < 
ficlal. It will likely get only the'
surface of any matter. \
The fact is. though ma^ refuse;
' Mabrey. Maxine Fraley, Fern 
James, Lydia Hogge. William 
' Phillips, Orville's team won on
smoking, bee hunters, locomt^e sparks, and In a few cases Just plain 
malicious woods burning. ^
g The beneficial effects of protection against forest fjres can already 
be seen In our woodlands in the form of new green undergrowth con- 
cplning valuable timber species.
Cood dtlzena wiU wlah-^o preserve these values ^ wUl be caueful 
not t^low fire t« escape to woodlands while doing tfMr sprihg burn­
ing. riducatlog should go fer towards eliminating the onall percentage 
of incendiary fires.
MV ™*dMre"m'2SotW,, 
it. that we are not merely divided Chester, Ky., are spending the weeki Maxine Fra^,
on "noneasenUals,” but we are dl- with Mr and Mrs, A. C. Refitt and James and ^Jllian Abbott
vlded on the main issue-CHRIST. | Mrs L. C McGuire. ' we™ ‘he guests of Louise and
There was division about his every ■ Mr and Mrs. A. C. Heffilt and : I-ewl» Saturday night,
day of his public ministry here'children A. C. Reffitl and children.; Leon and William Williams. Ed­
en earth, and that division came -A C Jr . and Grace, and Mr. and (die J. Moore and Ralph Tabor were
even among His disciples. It la the .^epuns ajaM nuaR saarer sjw ^e visitors of the Elllottvllle
- ' ------- school. Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. D, A. Black and 
Mr. and Mrs.. I C Pelfrey were the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Herb Fouch
e at the
News of Yesteryear
TEN YEARS AGO----------------------------- ‘;alveri entertain^ their bridge wiU bring about the unity this les
Mis-t Ida Bair, formerly of More- Tuesday night at the home of ^ son talks about. Christ was speak
head, and Mr. Roy S. Grayson of E”>esi Jayne. 'ing of a far deeper thing than d<-
deceiving mbid oFSatan Uiat brings' guests “of Mrs. L. C. McGuire ai5 
about the dlvljlona. G|^ is not daughter Frances, 
the author of confusion. Who is Miss Lela Kissinger, dau^ter of 
Christ? What is Ha? Was Re God i Mr. and Mrs. Henry gtMtwgn*- jg 
In the flesh? Was He merely man? '«1tb the fiu. 
wni His death abne save, or doeaf> Hr. and Mrs. Wmdmv Horn and 
It requires our obedience? Are Bap-' children. John Hatrj and Tay,
tlsm and the Lwd's Supper Im- spent the week-end with Mrs. Homs ___
portant in the teaching of the Gos parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ekldle Rob-' Bemle Fultz. LA Qulsenberry, Joe 
peL or are they unimportant? eris of Dry Creek. ' Dillon. Irvin Conley,. Billie F^llU.
These and many other question.-- Mr. D. H. Marshall and famHy ICurtis Pennington, Mabel Caudill, 
about the divisions. God is not have moved to aearfleki We areiGoldie Royse. Evelyn and Oval 
not think that a coming together very sorry to se^ them go as we al- ‘Royse and Cletis James.
I of people of different denomination-^
Kersey Alderman home Saturday 
nl^t. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Black.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Irvin, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. M. Bradley. Mr. and Mn 
Richard Mobay. Mr. and Mrs. Men 
Irvin and-Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
Rupert of Ashland; Curt Anglin and 
WIcllffe Anglin, Huntington: Mrs. 
Hcllen Giles and Mrs. Henry Rupert 
of Grayson.
119 Ottinir Aid
(Continued From Page One) 
character credit, because a person 
with farm experience or back­
ground. who needs asstiiaoce to 
get on hU feel, may qualify fw a 
rehabliltaUon loan provided he is 
well thought of by his nrigbbora 
serving on a County Advisory Com­
mittee and In the committee's opln- 
can be rehablRted by a loan 
and practical farm advice.
"To get a supervised loan, the 
family must be deserving and must 
be wllUng tm toUow, a farm
otbarwto. tta via or •
good Mrm. we help Um to plan a 
balanced crop program to suU the- 
particular needs of bis tamOy."
“The farm plan includes fbod|lfiilt 
feed as first assentials, and money\ 
crops sufficient to pay off the ] 
loan with helpful guidance.”
Micholesvllle were united in Mar- Mrs. Jeff May, of Farmers, suf- 
rlage in Frankfort Saturday. .fered a paralytic stroke last Satur- 
A vtdous bull dog beUeved to 'vhile working in her garden,
mad attacked' Jim Reynoid.s and Professo D. M. Holbrook died 
J. C. Wells, causing serious injury at 2 a. m. Thursday morning 
to both. as (he result of injuries .sustained
Mrs. Harlan Blair died at her Friday night of last week from 
home in Morehead Sunday of this ‘ ‘ ‘Tcle.
week followlnB an nines.s of several
nominatlona) unity. He know.- 
there cannot be union when iherr 
is no unity. But this unity of whit;; 
He was speaking is that found i;- 
the surrender of souls to God to h- 
His forever; to be lived in anr! 
motivated and empowered by ih-
years duration.
Spirit of God. When one spirit .... 
Sidney Hollis, son of Mr. and Mrs. i' instructs and empowei
E. V. Hollis returned home ’this *“
D... ,i.i_ ____________ ,
Mrs, Sasan Moore celebrated her a Uxlngton ho.spital I ^ actom
................................. leen-alnce suffering Ispirit of60 birthday annivarsary Wednes-i “'here he had been-^  su fering'P , “® f our ow n
day. ia broken arm a few weeks ago It can come only ihrouci'
Bom to Mr. and Mrs, Luther!, -Mrs. J A Nlckell "Aunt Hannah"|speaks '
Cox of Haldeman, a bov. March U ! numerous friends in this I
Annm.re^rT.».A> i- re,'...!.. _> i communitv (lleri at her hr,me -w,, meant, and this cannot Ih-thisAnnouncement made of the i co unity died at her ho e on •. .
birth of a nine pound son lO Mrl ISscond Street Wednesday after- „™“**’* 
and Mrs. Voda Trem of Beartown t"*”’
last Friday night. ' Chicago - Dr Alice Wynekoop,
Mrs. Dolina Ward of Sandy woman physician, was
Hook who has beor seriously III' fou'”! guilty by a criminal court 
for several'mupiliH pas.seil away ;nlghc on charges of
group of leader 
whose ambition for a great wori-t 
order of religion bom of their n« •. 
minds is set up with touil di,.;;.. 
gard for thisde^jer spiritual unit 
which Clirist prayed for, and whi. -i
«=t week, :dering her daughter in law. Rheu H’® P®*^™’ surrender ,
Mr. and Mi-s. Dev. ey Thomslierry sentenced to 25 years in I®''®'^ involved,
of Sandy Hook efw tte perent-s of a '
ten pound baby Imy, Addie Elwo Robeits of mida. Ken- A<*«ioiial
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Bill Fultz ‘ucky died al Ms home Sunday fol- ‘ F''*^® Chivi
Saturday a Iwy William Beri. : •©“ ing an illnesd of severdl months ' W'mche.sUjr Th.
Mrs. Cyrus Alley died Sunday |--------------------- " ‘ '^‘®uliy in refti ;
at her home r 
Ing a complici.'
Mr. and A 
Dry Creek ai 
baby boy.
■ Farmers foil'" , J.
I fo;
iii- . i^.ln . •
“
SKVriN YiCkJ •« 
The Rot o:T J, BiecK.niin'’' 
ing School will be the c.'. 
of the new training sd 
ing beinjr t.';-eci;-d on 
State Teachei -i College t
................ r- ■ “■ -t - • ' I would lie n-
good chance of g.,.
In -lu' i. " ■ ■' '• next week.
; . . rt- ..r other hand, thero
■nitv et.r.:-,. foff”- wiling what the dope will i,
CARD OF THANKS ihe eight teams may win. .An.i
wish to exfre-'-.-i our thanks to afwr all, that's what makes lourn.i.
menus not only thrilling to want- 
but hard to swallow afterward 
A feature of the loumament th- 
year is the fact that it is the :
TOBACCO
CANVAS
Prices are up and still going up more everyday
Tobacco canvas is much higher but we bou^t 12,000 yards last
:ise in price — Save from 1 l>2c to 2c a yard
.. (ig as 12,000 yards last When this is gone we will also
!iavp iC raise the price too.
John -Myiihier. 7'X of "uiny frtend-s and
passed away al hi.s home in.re;^®*' k.ndne.ss during the ill-
Thursday afternoon. and death of our husband and
* Miss Clara Hamm and Clayton Hollands. Also we
' Iswcasler were quietly naarrled on j grateful for the many lovely reglonaj toumafent In hi.ston- 
"FHBjy-, Marclv.7,' at ♦■itf*-''.* of (flowers. ^which the Ashland Tom C^t:<'
■Rev. T. F. Ly^ ^ j Tl^e fami^. .not been one ofthe promii.
Bora to Mr add Mrs. Jtoes Boyd' ------- ‘------------------ [tenders. A.shland was c
of Old House Creek; March 8, a girl CARDDFTHANKa by Rnsscll In the district '
Beulah Mae. 'Ve want td Utank our many ment, and Russell was then
8e sure to have plenty of plante this yeae-Tohacco will 
behigh
Mr. and Mrs, Elmer Kinder, of Wends and Mighbors tor their ed by one point by Raceland tc- , 
TrioleU a v the naronts of a lialry kindness and hClp during the death I the district crown, 
girl bora Saturday. ’ of otir beloved ^uatond and father ' Now turn to the page ad and fil' ,
--------  I &l»o for sending fiowers. Signed out your guesses for the Regional
FIFE TEAM AGO ■ i Wife and cAUdcen. Mrs. Walter {tournament. Cash prizes given. 
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I Patterns of Wolfpen
i..........hatcher
He mentioned to to SheUeidjerger «M.i*ting to back down. So they ^ grew morfe boisterous, drawing o<li- 
^■gueas I could spare Uiai i., help who dismissed ll with a wonL Spar-1 gj, through the drink they j«« Salting,
you out, he said. And I <lcm i see i rel said no more, except to himself, had behind a pile of brush and. That's about enough i»w, fk^ 
any cause to bother Jud«e Wade ^ kind of 1 down to the shop, Sparrel tried to j Jack Caher said.
■' - .._____.w___________ ________________ ! I ... fh.
enterprise were
It was good to haVt Jesse comequalitles. A few days later he came 
lack, but ll was somehow dlfferentup from Dry Creek to the mill 
from the way she had imagined It. where Sparrel was grinding.
He was changed and all this talk I Was wondering whether you 
bounded more of the PlkevUle law-couldn’t help me out for a few 
yer. CyitUila thought- than the weeks, Shellenberger said in his 
hov who set out the plants In ' —‘
■<pring and read Blackitone halting- Wlmt could I do to help you out, 
1y nnito'lhe haystack. She reallz-Mr..................... .
1 with hearuche that even the Tho.se fellows are grumbling 
Jesse of those days existed no long for their pay again and the God’s 
er except In her memory, and would truth of it is, Mr, Pattern, that I’m 
return no more to Wojfpen. It was just a little short of cash right 
Idle to think of It being otherwise, at this minute. 1 was wondering if 
and yet the thought of placing Jesse I c«)uld borrow a -1,000 from 
’ in the fault along with all the you for a short Ume, I’ll give you 
other treasured things that bad died my personal note for it. and at the 
in that year was full of grief. And end of the month when I go down 
the days after he was gone were I'll have Judge Wade of the Cai- 
less happy than before.' lettsburg bank endorse It If you
Shellenber^r and Dry Creekwish. 
seemed to have comiuered and pons I don’t hardly see 
essed Wolfpen Shelienlierger re- You ought to have interest at six 
turned from his journey down the per cent. Say fifteen dollars for 
river He was still talking about the loan. Thai’s the way men make
I he progress of -business-minded money, by making it wofk. You let
men who were developing the ll idle in the band and the- bank 
coumn—for a profit For them ' lends it out and gets the interest, 
selves. Everything was going to .Just for-ninety days and you’ll do 
vome along big very soon now. Just me a great favor and help my work 
at the moment things were a little > along.
. light' because it required a steady I Sparrel thought ll over; the end 
outlay of capiul to get an opera- |of May, a thousand dollars, fifteen 
non going and a long time to gel I dollars interest, enough cash for 
reiureis on it. Vinson, owiperailon. | Jasper, a real favor to Shellenber-
lift- in here hut it's iiwt the men he ^duite them, but they were loo ex-' Listen to the little rat-eared life in here but Its just the men he lo listen to him. They [poodle, Ike said. Enough what? -with it ^I’m certalnl much obUgeu 
Mr. Pattern.
m,,, h ,n- hurt any man. except It's encourag-
brought up from down the river. 1 
;,ke I don't reckon a little drink will [
KEEP BABY’S SKIN SAFE 
GERMS
tea and the prospect of driving, make it. I'd hate like anything to 
L LflS thL “>“'«' ‘"'en: «annon Creek get a bad name
f ite^^STmoment of t heer from it. Things are bad enough 
iS2*vSen be si.kkI m flown below where they came from, 
uTiSchen tioar kutlP8» and then more kllllnga If 
S^iWa’s wav with a broom ' «>mebody witnesses again-st-them 
K the tacteTa chair, nwmg- m court. These feuds already givt 
SaTt See M oar-blade and nhoui-' a black name to a lot bigger country 
Ing It ime an h«»iner im I bp than has title to it. I wouldn't want
ing to his .ony of that around here even on
Seh“aSSa^?ft^ th, ’Sbellenberger’s land. Maybe 'tfll 
SteS Srs^r^urTcleanfi, In- 1- all right and I'm just touchy 
rolax while the rob n,dv a.Kiut things, 
safely In the current, and turn to \\ hile he was pretending to him- 
Cvmhla and say. That’s ifu way >elf that everything was all right, 
to take her around a sharp iieml it went abfupUy away. Sparrel him-1 
I bet vou run right litto a -.and- ^'f '^3'' blacksmith shop
* *1*^ *" , at the camp when It occurred. 'The
... I grmi Whai I voiil®®b woodsA« right. I bet you. Whai .l t^tgoB to be sharpened. They
^^°LkriCyJi?h£ m™““^llriiq!or“waT*’hi[^ j
"Tc^^iate one^^SSS'any i»-ml
MeaS"uXut°Uft^m Mulled The trouble between Ike DaUow 
CvcUila would carry ll on..« .he >"d Jack Caher had begun In rough 
would drop ft and be happy lo, a humor when Ike add that Jack had 
lime In ihe prewnoe of hl» energy 'wen culling Umber for three 
and hla confidence. She Uved in ih, momhs and .till didn't know which 
rich world of her Imagtnetlon (or way a iree was going lo tall and 
the moat part, above the rou.mo of “oulO have got his fool self kUled 
the hou«! where Julia was noi liol, long ago If somebody hadn't al- 
whlle Huffs of snow, small turd ways poll him out of the way. The 
Ddlets of lee the sun an.l -h,' men. glad of w-ords to break the 
Kaw, carried away the colo. tas silence and isolaUon. laughiedahelr 
day. of January. The wind ,md Huphier Inspired Ike to keep It up, 
the rain, the sleet freexing e.umul “',"1,“'..®.° ?"
on>the pear tree, the sun cni.t.ng lark Then Jack Caher lost the hu­
ll and dropping ll to the ground mor of ll. feeling hlmaelt In ndl- 
brought in Febxruary ' ule out of the usual good-natured
bodywub with the anriMpnr oil 
that ehaaet away gernia. and 
kaapa tha akin SAFt Thai i
Mannan Anuaaptif Oil. If* uaed 
by nearly aU mataroiiy boapitala
prevaacs infacoon U k*^ the 
akin baelthiVi Gat a bottle today
M^nnen oil
In Dry Creek more and ever n , butt, and showed resentment. Ike
logs were piling up. and. the i-uch Dallow couldn’t very well stpP with 
getting more resii
the loins and irritable with 
another in the long Isolation ft. 
town with good drink and /woi 
Cynthia could know little about 




Don't Neglect Them I
Sprins Cleaning
DOES EASTER MEAI^ 
A New Snit7 
A New Dre«e7 
New Glove**?
Etc.
Easter, in all its gaietr of 
clothes, is an iMpiration of 
all the reality of sprinn. But 
so are fresh spring-cleaned 
B. Prepare for Easter now
IMPERIAL
CLEANQIS 
Morehead Monday’f, Wednesdays and 
Saturday’s
Morehead, Ky.Ofire Hill, Ky.
eoBStajiiiy prodortn* **«sie
VIms Uie kidney* laiJ iti (luietloa *• 
- Intendwl. tber* Is Ttaniion of 









The 60-horsepower Ford V-8 eagbe 
was first developed for Europe where 
fuel costs are hi|^ Two years’ usage 
there proved its
!
When the “60” came to this country^ 
this year, the Ford Motor Company 
»«»<<*» no mil—daims—waited for 
facts, written on American roads by 
American drivers.
Now Ford “60” owners are reporting 
averages of 22 to 27 miles on a gaOgn 
pf gasoline. That makes it the mart 
Ford car ever built!
Best of all* the Ford “60” is jiut an 
big and roomy—just as handsome* 
sturdy and safe—as the famous 85- 
borsepower Ford V-8. And k sells al 
the lowest Ford price in years.
If yon want a big car for a small 
budget—a car you can drive with pride 
and profit—see the thrifty “60” soon!
Nwehead Auto Sales
announcing
Now you can get a sait just like “Hu 
We are now tnlcing orders for women’s sui^ tailored to ■ 
ure by Globe TaUoring Co. 400 Samples to choose from — .Any 
style you want custom tailored to yoor measare.
We extend you a cordial invitation to attend
A Special Exhibit
of the lalesl styles and materials for well dressed men and women
‘ SUITS AND TOPCOATS




THE aOBE TAILORING CO.
CINCINNA'n
■7^





PAGE FOUR THE RoVaK COUim NEWS
I FLAT TIRE RESPONSIBLE 1 epiJOUe cxcurred four' director, was on his^ way to Holly- play opixisHe Bob "Baaooka” Bums|moni;Ks ago and Miss Raye has ap-.j ;v-(>od when his tire picked up the Taurog rushed to tne telephone and FOR FILM FIND OF YEARjjwared in three pictures sinte. Hcr||^ii and blewjujt his Ure. He wentjtold Gtazcr he had the girl. The ' ,, .. ^ latest, "Hideaway Girl, ’ in which uiio the Trocadero to-dine and wait Iverw uexi morning Mias Raye an-rNomewhere around Hollywoodappears with Shirley Ross, an-,for the repairman and saw Blissjpe|i?e<l on the set. ready for wort 
there's a nail rusting by the way- other sensational film find, and Roix ^ Rave. He was impressed at once I in her first production, 
side ihai'-s directly responsible for-ert Cumming.s. Sunday ami Monday ^,»lth her disUmiive madcap hilar-'
~........... ...........-- Holly- ions comedy.-one of the most phenomenal careers She was appearing
Jn motion pictures. The nail caused , wood s famed Trocaciero as a din- Ji so happene.1 that Benjamin j ly < 
a blow out and l>ecause of.it Martha :ner entertainer late la.si spring. (Hazer who was producing “Rhy-;Big 
Raye emerged a.- the screen find [when the nail came into the pic- thm on the Range." was at the mom-1 iur« tlei'l 
;iurc. N'orniim Taurog. Paramount
j She -wowed them" in "Rh; 
'on the Range. " and v
of the year I m , m , .-rinitely established her as need of a comedienne to,a comcslwnne of exceptional ability
fo a similar role in "The 
oadcast of 1937.'’ This pic- 
I
‘*nnni3DAT, mahch ii. im
and when “TOdeaway Girl” waajment with Paul AaK’t orchestra.
cast, whe was placed in 'the uqi
comedy role.
Miss Raye was only three yrtim 
old when she began her sta^ car-
From there she went to Benny
Davis's touming act and later ihe 
toured the Loew Clrcua.
"Hideaway Girl" is a nui<im.i
e.r as part ot ter partefs ^
■Ule^act Her parenU were known 
irofesslonailyas Reed and Hopper, 
and there's hardly a town in the 
country in which they didn't play 
at least once. When she was sixteen
she left them to uke an engage-1. neth Harlan.
and Miss Robb hav« singing parts. . 
LouLs DaPron. noted dancer.. Is \ 
in the cam in the picture. Others * 
in the cast are Monroe OwsIq-. Ed 




For Picking The 
WiNNERS
1
of Hie SEVEN GiMB in the 
16th Regioi^Tourney
Here are the Rules - Read Each One Carefully
L ^ I
I. Prize:* of :$2.(N). 1^1.00 and .50 will be awarded for ihe first 
mo-l nearly rorrerl anawera to reach the office of The Rowan 
iiiity News .Arcompanyinjt «««*» entry muat be a I^t of the apon- 
il’s o ■ ' * ■ ■soi> in the ( « wn han'dwritinft. This conteat cloaea at 4's
>0 p. ui. Friday March 12. 1937'. Enlriea received by mstil mual bear » 
a lioslmark before this time. ...
2. Entires may be aubmitted on the entry blank below or on a 
replica of the aame. You do not have to be a anbaeriber of The Row­
an County News to participate in tfaia contcjtt.
3. All spaces must be filled in aa well as pcorea given. 
iT'Sponaora of this contest, members of tfaeir far*-■*'-
.GET VOCK EiVITtS IN AT ONC1-:
SPEED COUNTS
(-Dimtelnl wilh The Ne.« may no! eompele in Ihi. eonte.1. Il i. open 
l(> all others. __ •»
Any queationa of rules arising before or after tbia eontea 
rloaea will be aubmittesl for settlement to three impartial judgea. who 
H i 1 be selected from the list of apottsors.




2 p, m. Fnday 
RACELAXD ) 2 p. ro. Saturday
MT STERLING
3 p m. Friduy 
SOI-JMER
tt p. m Suiunliiy
GRECKlNRfDGE |
7 p. m. Fnday 




H p. m. Frl.laj'"'- 
RUSSELL





MODEL LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANING
CoU lu, Pkou, 116. Wock CuteteUted
MOREHEAD LUMBER cbMPANY
THE CITIZENS BANK
“Everything Foe Hie Building'* 




Visit Our lIpTo-Date Store 
- Motehted, Ky.
Latest In Shoes, Ready-lWWear and Scotch Hade 
To Measnm Sniu 
Earl McBmyer, Prop
MOREHEAD A^CANTILE CO.1 THELGASTORE
MOREHEAD MOTOR SALES CO.
WOOD raNToA, Mgr.
Sdte FORD 1 Stevict
PrichartI and Fraley, Mgn- 
Ready-To-\(/.>ac Dry-Goo^ a^ Shoes
Gleiteis Fraley, Mgr. • 
Fresh Bleato and VegetaUes'at aU ttmea
N. L KENN4RB HARDWARE CO.
Genoml Hardware RDDLArai TRAIL HOTEL
E. B. Lykiite, Mgr.
It Mny V Ynn Enter Thi. ( — Y«i Hay Be The I
/ i
J
‘^RSDAY. MARCH 11. 1937 /- rf-ASSTimim AnVTrBTlSlWC " OASSiFTKn advertising
GET RELIEF! thru WANT ADS
vtmaALB
BABT OUKD PIANO, MAHO- 
pny One, 4’-V. A-1 P^ltlon. 
PriM aew was t660, WUl ueri- 
lice tor quick eale Teme (o zee* 
poneU)le party. Write Rowan 
County Newi.
___________ Ckieks
BABY CHICKS, U. a. APpROV- 
. oi, Pull^rM tMtad. Write m 
tar prlcee. PAYTON POULTRY 




Ito you want ekfehe Out wfll 
Bve, lay awl iwy? U ao write aa 
today for
AD tmr tkkk» an fnw Oaeka 
that an Maodteated far B. W. D.
hy the take i
aod C. B, Appnvad.
Berea ynn at aadofaetlaa. ’
FleaaifilMrK
HMdwy
W at aaar Poat OOea
PLUIgOBBURC, KY.
Bmoifm THAT NEW CAB 
and preserve the flnlah. It pays. 
We give you. a complete. Job. 
MOREHEAD AUTQ SALES, 
Wood Hinton, Ugr.
NEW PIRBBTONB DENOCNT-
able Rims quickly, changed from 
to another.
See the new Ground Grip Tires. 
MOREHEAD AUTO SALES, 
Wood mnum, Hgr.
AUTOMOBILB BOBjirB. . 
shield wipers, car heaters. Mod­
erately priced. See them. CARR- 
PERRY MOTOR CO. Phone 7.
WEVB GOT WHAT IT TAKES
to make your car give 100 pu- 
cent service. One' stop! That's alL 
Every need checked carefully. 





IB YOUR CAB SHOWING SIGNS 
of trouble? We tune the motor 
and give, complete Inspe* | ion»
Low rates, depending on siae and 
type of car. LOWE'S GARAGE. 
Plume 2S2.
THE NEW POBD BAS U EX- 
clualve features. See them»d«n- 
kOREHEAD AUTO
OCB CONSCIENCE WOULD 
bother us if we did iu>i .^ve you 
cffldem shoe repair Work. Hun­
dreds of satisfied patrons 
Uorehead give proof of our sin­
cerity. BOND’S SHOE SHOP.
HALF SOLES ON YOl'8 SHOES 
mean double value at just a 
small fraction of the cost of a 
new pair. Bring In 'your 
fortable, worn shoes and let 
fix them like new. McKINNEY 
SHOE SHOP. 'The Old ReUable
'cam­
t^
RELIABLE DEALER wuted 
handle Heherling Products in Ro­
wan, County. Excellent opportunity 
for the right man, selling direct to 
farmers. Earnings 135 weekly not 
unusuaL Write for
G. C. HEBERLING COMPANY 
Dept. 994, Bloomington. IIL
For 70 years route men for thw 
Company have been servicing farm 
pec^le with a complete line of farm 
necessities. We need two new route
SALES. Wood Hinton, Mgr.
LANUIU.TU riUMBINti"
Ttfur next foD and winter
poultry proms and egg prodw> 
tkm dep
meat yon nse in bnytaw Baby 
ChMs. Mt. SteiBng Hatchory 
Chicks are the right seed for a 
protttable egg crop. They ai^ 
bwa to he sun makers. They'll 
no the egg baskets. M chicks 
hatched from F. S. approved 
nocks la Istcst model electric In-
Mt. Sterling 
Htitchery
PLUMBING - HEATING 
WIRING 
PHONE 8M
men now. Write me for porticulara. 
F. M. Keene, care The J. R. Walklne
O.UftY. Hardware
TWie MILS M.A.N DOESNT. 
growl when you forget to return | 
his bottle.- nut einembcr, those; 
tuitUes cost him a lot of money 
every year. RED ROSE DAIRY-
IFIMHER.MEN! COME IN AND AimOUNCEHENT
Flumbing
venleaces. Talk the matter over 







your 8er\ u e. See us for long dis­
tance rales, GREEN TRUCK 






' best-known brands. 
. brandies, wines. Come
Nw and atfractivf^use on Bays





THUBSDAT, BtAB. U. 





The Han Who 
CouMWork 
Miracles
TUESDAY. MARCH W 
George Arilsa la
Man Of Affairs
c O M I N G.“
-MICHAEL 8TROGOFF
CATRON’S 'PtlJMBINC-
HEATING - PLUMBING 
GENERAL REPAIR WORK 
PHONE 1ST
Mev Have Statitm(CoDUnued PYom Page Une) 
be reached for a suiement today 
since he was In Nashville, Tennes­
see, with the Morehead group which
YOU DON^ NEED TO KNOW 
all abput Insurance. That's our 
Job. If you want information, 
TOM HO8. GGE. Agent
l CnCKS
SjSSr-jgraaJssas;
If this plan goes through, it will 
put Morehead college a step for­
ward in the educational Reids- of 
Kentucky.
Asbuiy college, located at WU- 
_iore, Kentucky, has an operating 
room In conjunction with WHAS, 
Louisville. Ky.
Eastern broadcasts over Louls- 
Tflle and the University of Ken­
tucky broadcasts over the Leiing- 
ton gtation.
The Morebeed musical depart- 
nwm. and other membos of tiw 
school organizationa here, have 
idcasted at various times over
WC.MI.
Jeweler
! 1 am retanunc to ntr tm'mih 
'ti<9. and I am availabla iar
office work and ammln-callt. 
Phone loj 155 Blain Si.
THE HOST ManVKU-CSPIBCE 
of mechanlsmi'ln the world—^your 
watch. When was it clefned and 
oUed last? J. A. BAYS. Jeweler.
Pkintiiig
YOUR BUnaDINGS CAN BE
painted for less than you think. 
Get our prices. Phone-. CUSTER
LAUNDR^ BY US
ok clean,'they ARE 
clean! Send the family i^h to us
next time. It's the economical 
v;ay. MODEL LAUNDRY AND 
DRY CLEANING.
rhimiwadrior
SPINAL PRB86UBE8. _ Dis­
eases originate because of pres­
sure on the spine. Repiove these' 
pressures and health returns auto 
matically. Consult Dr. N. C. 
MARSH, Chiropractor.
GLASSES CABEPULLY PTITED.
For bota si^t and 'aTtractlve-
See DR. L. A. WISE. Op­




itLnued From Page One)
and nve children. They are Murvel 
Brown, Olive Brown. Betty, Mil-! 
dred, Letty and Jo. He is also sur­
vived by his father. Milt Brown and 
one brother, Howard of Dayton, 
Ohio- and one sister. -IDx. Lena 
Eiepetro of Detroit Michigan. -
DR. a L. wnsov
P^ntut
COZY THEATRE BUILDING 









Da N. C MAXEY 
DBNTonr
DfBce' In City Hotel 81%.
Ct^ Diseiuoeo
(Omtlaued Prom Page One) 
Assistan'ce has ( ' '
COZY
WED. A THU. I0>11 
Eleanor PoweU In
Born To Dance




Yon bet Urn looking for tronble
PUCE YOUR ORDERS EARIY
Fop Our “FINE QOALmf CHICKS”
Senor Jim
From Ky. U. 8. Approved Flocks, Bfoodtuted by the Standard 
Tnbe method, and a 11 rMwton and disqnnUfled birds removed 
from the Dock. If yon want cbfcka thnt live and grow into tine 
btnUers, or fine layers, with plenty of type and cokw, we have 
them. We batch White Roefce. White Wyandottee, Barred Bocka, 
Single Comb Rhode Island Beds, Single Comb White Leghorns, 
and at prices yon can weU afford to pay.
We have the newest and most modern plant in this part of the 
State, located at 231 West Water Su “LOOK FOR OUR NA.HE ON 
THE BUILDING." Prices etc„ gladly fornlshed ap<n reqaest.
Tims and Rankin Hatchery
TUep#neUS "Ky. U. 8. Approve^ namtagahnrg, Ky.
Efo Yon Know?
Polidesl prisoners in Yen
zueU are sent to a prison 
where the eelk ore flooded
twice daily hr tide water. 
The prisoners most stand 
for hours to keep from
WE WOULD I.IKF.
YOU TO KNOW 
It u time for the spring 
tuneup. Drive in today and 
let as check your motor un­
der f^ operating condi
lions j»y onr expert me­
chanics. You will save mon*
bv haruut vour motor 





the Sute wide average per reci­
pient. In August, 1936. when the 
first grants were made to 238 reci­
pients who drew a total of |1769.«, 
or an average of S7.43 per grant.
The Kentucky law does not pro­
vide a maximum for each appli­
cant over 65 years old. The granu) 
made on a basis need, living 
costs with only the most destitute
fallowed the full $15.00. However,
close study of Kentucky’s aver­
age shows that It comiJarte favor­
able with other sutes ha^jg the 
I same maximum. It is cpi^derably 
! higher than most Southdm Agri- 
i cultural states. (Compared with Mis­
sissippi. the Kentucky ^nts are 
j exceptionany high. That State, in 
j somewhat simiiiar economic cir­
cumstances a.s Kentucky, is now 
averaging only $3.58 per grant.
lane funeral HOME





POGGE Sk HOGGE 
AYTORNETS-AT-LAW 
201 COURT ST.




____ • PHONE 160
DR. A. F. ELLINGTON
DENTIST







ujLset stomach due- to ex- 
ces.slve smoking and drinking try 
Dr £mil'.s TdU -'Tablets. Sold on 







Ctt Your BMY CBIX At 
Com« To The
Reis'^ Poultry use
We htne Utem on hand all the t!mr. All hTectU. 
Pick the kind you teant and take them home teith 
. yo^ how. PRICE REASOyABLE
Abo Hay, Feed, Seeds of afl kiiidi 
We boy your poolby, eggs and cream
E,T.Reis
Students
Who have graduated 
from High School
la it vour intention \o go 
to achool? .
[f von are not going now atari 
Savings Account now and 
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PKR80VAL NEWS
ENTERTAIN CLUB SBliK^KSSiK:M. X M. srii5^rr£n'“‘ - ning column Uanrln AWithout a de- "at, W. t- w«iw. »*r
the members of the Thursday after- 
ijpon Bridge Club last Thursday 
afternoon at her home on Sun 
SiceeL Guests J>f the club fcr^e
Lloyd and Senator Nlckell 
were guests at the home of Jack' 
Wilson for dinner Sunday.
CHILDREN AT HOME
The nine children of Mr. and ;
Jr., on Lexing '̂ talk by Prof Thomas Young of M. i through ^n wlttout a ^ J. ■*- Lewis.
. .......... I collei^ game. Franklin. ^ F. Kegley. and J<^ .. ------ -i jjja Democrat tickac
avenue. ..
During her visit here. Mr^. VaniKazee wUl give sevfcral mualcal | i 
Antwerp has been greeUd bv her selections. ■.«“«*» ‘
many A.shland friends, and on Wed-; Other hostes-ses t ^ ^ n. «. _____________ _ - -
nesdav was guest of honor at a] will be Jean Luzader, Mrs. Drew (boys by me sro^ . remcmbertn*
Sl*Mr;r"rS™SleS IT, ‘irL.»T'Mlx I A.hu™, M«.h™d J.mo,^rr,3 \ And«™ «.™ .m ^
. far .h. .vefa»«lAt >he ffa.1 whteU. i
fa. rfaviboy, ■e-. -V .1.. «,»J-
I'd at the close of the afternoon. Coining back Saturday night for laer .year tor candidates. The
CBCIL’a RETCR.V HOME
Mr. and Mrs. John Cecil Mr.
Mrs. Jack Cecil and daughter Joan
, ... ‘uiicfieoii. Asnianu uauy : Mrs. P. R. Meade of .Ashland Is
.. the Chn-itlan home at l^uisMlk _____ 1 visiting her niece Mrs. V. D Flood; -
______ ILL d.
tv.«A, wwif»H in Hot snrlmts. mu-. Mildied and Bessie. w iir,-.,/i \V:iir-» u.iii .>« .. . itlnos.i nf her mother. *** “t “» siap-nag variev »*‘u Kooseveii \n.ioi>, j __^
^ I kepi t,be uro'  ̂'i «
' of the fact tiie ga 
({uestloa.
And then the fn 
;1h**edio_yin. St 
»f'theidSh.and the
;h^. the 1 were «k»wn and no hokta were bar*
prov- ■ candidates were out for every of- 
with oce. In that year the Democratic
there they visited In Hot Sl)rings.
Ark. LltUe Miss jQan had been quite ;
111 and the party stopi»d in St. 
Louis to efee a .specialist. It was 
tbot advtsible to operate for sinus -••o! 
trouble and a week ago. Joan under Su 
went an operation. At present .she ..«i: 
seems improved although .she will Ru­
be returned to St. Louis from time
tion.
MRS. .AMBIRGY HOME
:, J. A- Amburgy and grand- 
lunior Alfrey returneil home 
..I.-.- from a three weeks visit 
, r.cr daughter. Mrs. M. M 
.• iind family, near Atlanta. Co.
revuiiieu au oa ..w... _____ - '■heir fil-st visit to Georgia
U»Tlorifa“ervalfanTndm,fam bay hav. thoroughly enjoyed
the: btay there. Mr. and Mrs Ridge 
live 1 .1 a farm and Junior was es- 
pecL :y delighted with “farm life "
U ilfrid Waitz will go to A-h!and illness of her mother.
Thurxlay lo attend the mneial G. G. Simms of Wtoehesier i
reivives. spent the week-ynd.uiUh her-sisUTlf ib lw me
Mrs Celia Hudgins and family. <tu*f«iioo.
%. ER H>XD Howard Hudgins was a busines-
A oumi'A.'. ..1 friends aaii.. ri~i a! vL-itor in Winchesrer last AVednes- inals. Dreckinridge ------- - , r- -»»
pace from Prichard. H. A. Kegley; for,County
s appeared Court ClerTL J M. Butcher. Marvla
CLIB TO MEET Tl'ERD.AV
in spUe politics were at their height, and 
never in even-one wanted a poUtical office.
. Herr is the list for 1S33, a-s of 
[sorond week in March.
______ g ii.< ii~i a! vL'itor in wmcnesrec last iveanes- And men uie tinais. ureckinridge For Judge. Democrats;- Watt
>e home ■••f Mr. and Mr- ilden _ ____
Ri)hln.-iv.i Tuesday nic'H and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ca-sslty of-^thes
shoMorod them with misre'laiieous-'Saylersvllle spent tlie week-end ,unable to find themseives^.Ai any , wiisou.
gifts of f erv description '*‘th his farents Mr. and Mrs. J. M.]rate they failed l4> penetrate the de- Riley Cline. Huriieri CaudUi. J«»
t; .- -mt: was ,pem ,.llv CassRy and family. ; fense .set up by Breek at any time. Caudill and UiU Carter|^
in .Tame jnd bridge after «hi< h. Hartley BatLson and Mildred: their baskei-s coming largely from Commt-iiuoner Clayton Johivww
Mr.v ilat i; Robinson serve-! - -le- Waltz were in Lexington Monday, the long shot variety, or from a fa.'t taller. J. H. Jobns^ TboMS ^
iighiful 'ui.uii .Mesdames Elirl May. Carrol break tlut got awaj’twice to score. Ion. S. S. Dowling, Tau^ Mj^er,
Dau^erty and J. Tbrenas Mannuel ureck <w the other hand appearetl' Rube Thomas. AUie Sorreli. U iUlam
uftT  Tiklngs appeared '
HONORED AT SHOWER
Mrs Marshall Hurst, Misses Bess
and Gladys Allen entertained ■ r-i i i-i — - _________________ ___ u-.. -------- —
Saturday evening with a hanker- The Morehead Woman s Club -.vi:l itrun.s- ■ shopping in Winchester Fn- able to get under the iwsket almo.si Jones and A. J. McKenzie,
chief shower at their home on Main ; meet next Tu^y at'ne home of ^ ^ . p^pupucans. Cpunty Judge. Char-
" A - -- — • - J.. —  -------- > >.—.. ------. ,T. y . .. .—i_.p Q tv. Moulton; forHrevk ■„ „ ^ „ sisier-iivbw. Ii - il j‘ Saii -is-rrA Downing returned horoe^ ,>s; Morehead High 10. •' les E. Jennings. L. ...------------
Lucille Caudill. Guests played at .P. Morris, .Mrs; H. L. wiisei. Mr-^ f.'rid;.v Vr. r i..i~lwrrv wa- -n -Aid •‘kiturday after -spending a w^k Roth Breckinridge and Morehead county i-oun clerk, Olive Day
feur tables of bridge. Mrs J M. T. J. Trumbo, an^Mre^Grace Foitl ^io,ehead' havi.-.i; ; .ed "‘‘h his gramimother Mrs Emma High will enrer theBeglnoBl la»ma; Luther Bradley. For Sheriff. B, F.
hole innoy ycjr.s a.m. He A-iii..v,Ni Cnimer in Lexington. He was a<- ment. as the winners-and runners-: McBrayer and Alf Caskey. For
his .-tay whil?-here, vlsklnc .«iih companied home by Mrs Cramer up in the district tourney. More-iJailer, .Marvin Adkins. Lee Htnto^ 
.Mr and .Mr-. E. Kogge! Dr" I i 1 and Leo Cramer who remained here head will meet Rnsscll High in | Ed Hall and C. H. Crawford.
Wils.m. and -i !ie\ old friend * o' er the week-end. ihelr first game, while Breek will! the closing, dale for fip.
Irvin K.iram xv'jii has been in the : The Womens Council of the enter the lists agaowi Olive Hill. | there were almost one hundred
o-faebrlda] pi«^.lon for^ the ■nd lun<*OTn^ Friday March aftemoor. at 330 with mil meet amln lo the reml-tlnaL.I
„,,h.deedr.ttdm,Retre..h.im --ho. i 1'““'Si' ...______.—.I Sp»Al« o, e.rly cmvRd..-, ,» ’
Street honoring the bride elect. Miss
I at . . >
____________ ... ............. - M. .
Clayton won high score prize and .assisting in entertaining.
Miss Lucille Caudill won second The program will be a talk hy 
high. The Allen home was beaull-1 Dr. G. C. Nlckell on •Cancer, 
fully decorated with cut flowers and 
appropriate St. Patrick’s day decora­
tions. A cleverly arrang^ table | TO HOLD BAZ.AARThe church will hold a bazaa."
fealure of the decorations. Refresh-
ments were rervedU) about twenty- Trail (^ra^ They w-iUtoxe ^ ^ Mute riooo ann v.wyion oievins ncxea on we u»e announcements w« are bow
two guests. Miss Caudill was the kinds of needle work, foods, candy. tlavs ln Ogborn. Ohio team were Harold Allen, renter
recipient of many loyA' hank^and potted planus. Lunch will be .unneT^naored bv tks week on business. land capuln. Brack: Foley Haye^ ^
'Ijserved from 11:30 on. vvt A IJ iwilTn a^ T ' «nter Morehewl High; Carr. For-!
, --------- VVI A Miipoi Will be held at lhe^^„. urv r>..rant Phiiiinn Rr»,.w-*ir««wtnovi,c forward. "* annouac*m*w wchiefs.
Mrs, AV. L. Jayne returned home I NOLA CATRON BETTER SGh cB khJsD ov.. i Morehead High; Robert Fraley,;,^ „h it ha« h-«i nmnin* ever
Friday from Ashland where shej Matron who ^ l^n w^t of.Morehead, Sa^y night, Clndnimti. 1 guard Bract Forest Darner. HMde-
was <-aJ1ed bv th* illness of her seriously ill In the hospital in .Ash-. I-ebnury l... for the benefit of the, pn^miie rhev vislred her mother.!man eitarri The little red headed ^
Moll Cooksev land is shovring marked improve- --k^ool. Musi - and entertainment I viarv t _________r.. ___  „ ,<»t announcanent we have ever
.Mou coo y. expected home in the (for ?l!,Exetyone come and help us.niece, Mrs. Noll Cooksey.Mrs- Glen Gearhart went to Ash­
land ’^esday to visit relatives. near future. Minnie Ga.«tlneau.
NEW SPRING (URTAINS
Curtains are more interesting than 
ever this year — More style in these 
modemislic designs —
LACE CURTAINS
New designs in regular two piece 
styles — And yon will want to see 
the new four piece styles — fom 
panels for each window.
PANEL CURTAINS'
COTTAGE SETS in while or 
colors ^~Jf6re than ihirty nev. 
styles
mi
I >1 ig-im UQ1
mi
GOLDPS DEPT. STORE
'boy from &ndy Hook.J. Clarke.
Last Thursday. Mra G. F. Fannin, i cording to the announcement thoH-' jj| ftjr jyiw Ua an- •In 1D29 whtB Sanford Bow-
Merbm and Utile _
FerrlU. and Mri. C gnegp-oC «c. 
West Liberty were gu^ of tlK ^ 
former’s sister Mm 0- P. Carr wtae 
has been seriously .ill with the flu.
choeen.as





the ioOowlng Novonber. 
exactly a year.
All In aO. a study CofV the an-, 
i nounc^nents made In hrevtous 
’ yean InWhe .NMm. la an Inrerestlng 
study of the pniiti«wi UfAiof this 
community. In 1929 toUowing the
______ Kepuhlican land slide that swept
College show to be on Tiuirsday Hoover into the president s chair, 
this week. On «coum of the lourna-' only one Republican was elec^ to 
ment to be held in Morehead this office In Rowan county. 'That was 
School g>-mnaslum last Friday and 1 week the Grace Moore production Judge Johnson who was ciccted M 
Satui-da.v. There is Utile doubt but |-When You're In Love.” In this county Judge. In 1933, ^Mowing 
prodocUon Wss Moore ttakes the the great Rooseveit vklAR.„.ln 
part of an Auslraftaa i^ger who i 1932. o^ one Democrat was elected
„ ___________ ____________ is waiting In Mexico fofr entrance;io a cofcly office, when Mori May
tbeir strength against the Juniors | into Uie L'niied Sutes. \R'hen she was elected as sheriff. Incidentally 
from Morehead High, and the More- {learns that the quou filled and Hoover carried Uae coun^ I9 ■- 
head High Senior Team go to bat-; she cannot enter, she/ marries a. round seven hundred votes. trtiUe
chat Morehead won. as the finals 
of the tourney »w Breckinridge' 
Training School Junior team match
against Breckinridge Training 
Hi^ Senior team. Champions In 
(heir diviskm weri Morehead High 
Junion:. and Breckinridge High 
' Seniors. .
The tournament, consisting of 
three sessions was poorly attended, 
as there was Uttle'doubts to the out­
come of any game in the three ses-
wandering American. Gary Grant ’ Roosevelt carried It by better than 
in order to gain entrance having an [twelve hundred, which funilshea 
agreement that they are to be dl-lpreuy good evidence that Rowan 
vorced In six months After enter-' county voters vote as they 1 ’ 
ing the States she L visited by | and tor the ^ndltMtes they choose. , 
Grant who is not impressed by the' 
artistic iife she Ls leading and he^ 
takes her out to the suburbs of the; 
city and has her meet people of an ' iConUnued One)
WAUmPES
WALLPAPER
THE NLW 1937 PiUERNS
Mayflower Papers 
Are Here
We have the largeil lelec- 
tioD of Mayflower papers 
we have ever shown - For every room in the home 
WaD paper has gone np 25 per cent bat 
we wiD kot advance onr prkn. We 
have 23,000 roDs at the old prkes:—
GOLDES DEPT SteiE
In the opening round, Rreckln- 
rldge^uniors met Haldeman Junior 
high and took their measure 23 to 
12. The Haldeman litUeuns were 
clearly outclassed. Morehead High 
piled up a healthy lead over Si 
Hook in the final game of the indyfirst
slons. The dope In this tournament entirely different clas.s than she is for all to follow, always keeping Id 
iwent strictly according to Hoyle. Iaccu-siomed to taeet. She likes the'mind the golden rule. Her greatest 
‘with Brecklorldge .taking both'.simple honest life of these people. desire in this 71 years, 5 moMha. I 
Haldeman teams into camp, whlle'bui Ls called away by her mu8lcarand24-day», was tomakaother jjHhJ 
I Morehead High wasApollshlng off I contracts, returning however to. pie happy. We all have that a 
, the teams from Sandy Hook, leav-1 find happiness with Grant. i ance that Abe has her name written j
ing both the Morehead schools tot ' For Sundi^, March U. the “pro- <n that Book of God an “one ^ 
fight it oubfac supremacy in thejductlon Is-’The Man Who Could: loved hw fellowmen."
final wjcounier. Work Miracles" and Mars Roland!— ■ - ------------------
Brack JnkMw Win ^ Young. This U the story of a simple
clerk In a London depvtmem store 
upon whom a Heavenly Lord de­
cided to bestow, the ability to work 
miracles with the purpose of test­
ing a human to .see what he would 
do with such power. Young is con­
fronted by his unusual ability and 
does not know how to H. He is 
besieged with business men waht- 
Ing to make money: lovers xvamlng 
to make bits with the ladie.s and 
finally by a frantic who induces 
him to try to change tbe world over 
so it will be moral pnd law-abiding.
For Tuesday, March 16th the In­
imitable master artist George Arli^ 
comes In a great productipn “Man 
of Affairs." This is the story of 
Richard Dunkester, who makes a 
failure of attempting to quiet a 
group of Sheik ministers to the 
cabinet.
The-CoUe^ is proud to announce 
the booking of the great story from 
the pen of Jutes Verne entitled 
“Michael Strogoff which will ap­
pear soon, _
of the first-felt effects 
L a'kcadeehe. Take 
of parsly vifetable
V/hen HEADACHE





tbe sensible way—rellera 
Ipatloo. Enjoy tbe refresh- 
ins rellsf which thoowads of peo|de 
hove reported trem the tneof Ble^- 












I UqaM Tablete 
Salve, Noae Dropa,






' (ConUiioed From Page One) 
none;. Republican, T. W. Rdbe. ' 




TT takea more than-Inst a Mh«r 
A to draw them out. It tahae a 
*ce—far.ireWawt’f Ann tbat%
w^ good old Musterole is—aoot^
ra in drawing out the local eoaim 
tlon and pain when rubbed ob tha 
•ore. eching spots.
---_«Sy^eld^S5y^
thk uA with mcSiMl
, bvtetha^ 
pdlfloM
teilE
\
